
On the Tr of Hr;ht' Dlmu
A Onlnlt Cars That Lasted.

CASE NO. ao.Cn. C. K. Boles, dealer
In groin anU feed, COS South Water

treet, Akron, O., ntado tho following
statement In 18!)0; lie said: "Ever
since the Civil Wnr I have hnd nttnclis
cf kidney and bladder trouble, decid-

edly worse during the last two or three
years. Although I consulted physi-

cians, some of whom told me I was
verging on Brlghl's disease, and I was
continually tislng standard remedies,
the excruciating aching Just across the
kidneys, which radiated to the shoul-

der blades, still existed. As might be
expected when my kidneys were In a
disturbed condition, there was a dis-

tressing and Inconvenient dlfllculty
with the action of tho kidney secre-

tions. A box of Donn'g Kidney Pills,
procured at Lamparter & Co.'g drug
store, brought such a decided change
within a week that I continued the
treatment. The last attack, and It was
particularly aggravated, disappeared."

Throe Tears After.
Mr. Boles says in ISO'J: "In the

spring of 1800 I made a public state-
ment of my experience with Doan's
Kidney Tills. This remedy cured me
of a terrible aching In the kidneys, in
the small of my back, In the muscles
of the shoulder blades, and In the
limbs. During the years that have
gone by I can conscientiously say there
have been no recurrences of my old
trouble. My confidence In Donn's Kid-
ney Tills Is stronger than ever, not
only from my pcrsonnl experience,
but from the experience of many oth-
ers in Atron which have come to my
notice."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-nc- y

medicine which cured Mr. Boles
will be mailed on application to any
part of the United States. Address
Foster-Milbu- Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. Foi
sale by all druggists, price 50 cents
per box.

A pood way to prevent buttons com-
ing off boots is to make a hole in the
kid large enough (or the eye of cacr
button, then take a sound shoestring
and pass it through every button, fas-

tening the string at each end.

Cough
"My wife had deep-seate- d cough

for three years. I purchased two
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
large fixe, and it cured her com-
pletely."

J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re-

lieve little coughs, all
coughs, txcept deep ones!

The medicine that has
been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral.

Tin slits t 15c, He.. SI. AltsrmtaO.

CodiuII your doctor. If ha ssvs take It,
thou do as ho says. If he tells you not
to teko It. then don't Uke it. He know!.
Lemre tt with htm. We ere willing.

J. C. AYER CO. Lowell, Kill.

The Gamine T0WER3

POMMEL
SLICKER

HAS BEEN ADVERTISED

AND SOLD FOR A
QUARTER OF A CENTURY.

LIKE ALL -

C CLOIHING.

It is Riede of the best
wttrmli. in blick ortllow.
fully guaranteed, end sold by
rehab;: deslers cvcrwhcrc.

MICK TO THE

5IGN OF THE FISH.
TCWCR CANADIAN COkUtfie,: A J TOWTB CO,

TCSONTO, CM ' VMIOK.IUii.Ut.

Feed Your Land M
with fertilizers rich in

Potash
and your crop will crowd your barn.

Sow potash and reap dollars.
Our five books etc t complete trcatiie en

Icniliure, written by men who know. Write
i u utcm.

GERMAN KAll WORKS,
' M Nassau Street, New York

cartridges and shot shells
are mado in tho largest and
bent equipped ammunition
factory In the world.

AMMUNITION
of U. M. C. make is now
accepted by shooters as
"the worlds standard" for
It shoots well in any gun.

Tour dealer sells it.
Th Union Mo'talli

Cartridge, Co. :Bridgeport, - .
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BUYING A WIFE
AN ENGLISHMAN'S OESR
VATI0NS AT A MARRIACE
FAIR. IN TUNIS.

TC" FAMOUS nuirrlnge fulr or
mint, la hold yearly nt tho

stA village of MoiiKuclct, la the
well-know- n oasis on the

IVmly Jpinn'n, In the Kahyle Cistrlct
of Tunis. It tnkt-- s plnce nt tho end of
tho harvest spiikoh, when tho liiRiiihpr
IiiR or the crops is iinlshpil, the prodm-- t

disposed of, nnd the tribesmen of the
country, flush with money ns money
Is reckoned thereabouts, think of mid
injr a wife to tho other purchnscs they
nlwnys make for the ensuing twelve
months.

Being within thirty miles of the Alt
nt the time of the market, I rode over
to see how such n show wns orn nixed
mid nuiniiKctl. the open spnee tho
(lnniHcls were rniiRcd ready for tnspec
tlon in the tnnrrlngc mnrket. Ther
tlicy face the visitor, separated from
the noisy part of the fnlr, ranged In
four separate rows and numbering, I
should sny, between 0(H) oud 700. Kach
damsel Is seated on n small, bright
colored carpet spread upon tho ground
nnd each has n negnfi a sort of nurse
attendant nnd duenna combined seat
?d beside her. Conspicuously displayed
In front of each, moreover, is a Id
roll of woven stuff. This roll of inn
terlnl plays an important part In t ho
mnrriaKO negotiations, nnd Is always
woven by the girl horself. Tho young
women nre nt tired In the most espen
rIvo and richest garments the parents
end relatives can secure.

They nro painted, patched and pow
I'.ered as Is the Invariable custom of
Kabylo belles and wear sutilelont rings,
bancles, bracelets, chains r.ntl brooches
to stock n small-size- d Jeweler's shop,
These Jewels nro not by uny means
nlwnys the property of the girl or her
friends. In fact, they are moBtly bor-

rowed or hired for the occasion. As
there Is n good deal of rivalry between
tho different deherus nnd kebnils In re.
gard to the appearance of their damsels
in the marriage market, there is no
dllllcuKy In getting on loan as much
ornament of the kind ns tho girl can
carry on her person, especially If she 1b

nt all good looking. It Is not easy for
a stranger to deeido upon the beauty
of n Berber maid, for she tnttoos the
face ns well ns pnlnts It.

How Is snlo nnd purchase effected'
In the r.iniplcst way Imngiunblc. The
would-b- o buyer has only to walk up
to the carpet upon which the girl he
wishes to own Is seated, touch with
his finger the roll of woven stuff in
rront of her und nsk the price. If the
young woman on looking over the In
Quiring tribesman is satisfied with hi m
she names a very low figure, the small
sum of ten pieces, which Is ugreed upon
among the several clans as the equiva
lent of acceptance.

If not, she merely quotes a high price,
sometimes up In the hundreds, nnd it
is then understood that the offer is
respectfully declined, and the deal Is
not likely to be effected. The actual
money price to be paid for a girl de-

pends upon the standing of her family,
and the kcbal to which they belong,
It is fixed, moreover, by immemorial
usage, so thnt every young man knows
pretty well what he will have to pay
for a wife. Hence only those wno
have the requisite menns can venture
to make nn offer for any lot on view

It should cot, however, bo supposed
that these young Berber beauties nre
by any means prepared to yield them
selves to tho first coiner who can afford
to pny the recognized equivalent to
the parents. Knbyle women are any
thing but the docile and obedient
drudges many Western readers Im
aglne. They enjoy a good deal more
freedom, lu many respects, than n Eu-

ropean wife in n like rank In life.
They unquestionably rule the domestic
roost and know how to use their wood
en clogs, tho kubkab, with convincing
effect upon the bare pates of their
spouses.

Tho natisfactory results of such home
discipline is apparent on the deport.
nient of the young girls on view in the
market. They watch the tribesmen
young and middle-aged- , who make in
spection of them, out of tho corners of
their eyes, whllo they chatter away
nonchalantly with their negafas. They
throw amused glances at the more
bashful of the young visitors, who
cannot summon tip courage enough to
approach and put the momentous ques-
tions as to the price of the roll of
stuff. When one of them does, at
length, come near to try his luck it is
delightful to sec how the girl raises
her eyes, looks the young fellow de-

liberately over from top to toe, and,
If he does not strike ber fancy, dis-

misses him with nn offhand manner
und a toss of the bead. The Kabylc
belles have, or seem to have, an In-

stinctive perception when a really
promising candidate for their possession
makes his appearance. Then, indeed,
their answer is as prompt as It is de-

cided. Thn negafas, too, know their
business. They see In an Instant bow
matters are going.

When a promising young clansman
Is either too bashful to step forward
or Is likely to pass on without an In-

quiry the wrinkled old dame who looks
so quiet and sleepy under her ample
white wimple, sends blm a glance with
tbo tall of ber eye that brings blm
up to tho roll In an Instant, and gener-
ally results In a sale.

Business goes on briskly while I am
looking. around and taking stock of the
lots on show. I note half a dozen deals
concluded In less than half an hour. In
the case of one little Kabyle damsel I
watch the negotiations from begin-
ning to conclusion. She la quite a
beauty, her face nicely painted pale
lemon yellow, with little suns, moons
and stars cut out of silver foil stuck
all over It. If sho has one of these, she
has twenty on cheek and forehead.
Bhe wears a pancake-shape- d silk hat
on her head, well stiffened out, nnd
fastened under the chin by a ribbon
covered with small coins. A smart-lookin- g

young tribesman of the Iienl
Vuesef comes striding along In his

g train and straw bat
big enough to stow the girl lu. He
tops and looks at the girl, comes near-

er, evidently attracted, looks again,
then turns Irresolutely on his heels.
The astute negafa comes to bis assist-
ance at once; she sees a likely cus-
tomer. "Happy," cries tho old latly,
diplomatically, "the parents of such n
son." The young fellow looks at ber.

but renin Ins still. "And Id the dnmsd
not worth looking nt?" she goes on. "I(
she not tho penrl of the village? Sen
her face Is golden, ns Is tho face of

the moon. Blessed will be hr bus
bniid. Come, then." The clnnsmal
cannot resist. He smirks, steps for
ward, takes off his big ostraw hat, and
holding It In one hand, so that tht
fentlier tuft hangs downward, (.ingerlj
touches the roll of :tu(t with the othe
and nsks the price.

Tho girl flashes up nt him a slngli
glance, casts down her cyeg .'a quickly,
and In n quiet tone gives the sntlsfao
tory response. "Ten pieces." The ne
gafn holds out her right hnnd, tin
young tribesman holds out his so thai
the thumbs touch. Then from tin
mouth of the old duenr.a comes tin
most blond-curdlin- g cry that I bav
ever heard emanate from the liumnr
throat. It Is worse than the "Tn'orltf
of the Moroccan Jewesses, which Is at

g a performance as any on
could desire. Tho shriek of the negnfc
I can only describe ns resembling th
sound of the syllables
long-draw- n out, uttered as loudly ns If

Is possible to scream it nnd nt the verj
highest pitch of the female voice. Thli
Is the signal thnr a deal has been ef
footed and a lot disposed of. The crj
Is Instantly taken up by nil the othei
negnfn near, till the market resound!
with it. Friends crowd around calling
out "Milk." Milk lofez." the Berliei
form of congratulations signifying
'Hood." "Very good." In less t linn ten

minute:) the maid's father and broflieri
nro on the the spot. A hodja, or village
scribe, Is sent for. He comes with o

mollah. and the pair squat dowu upon
the earth. For three-quarter- s of no
hour there is an alternation of talk,
nnd threats and gesticulation nnd
weeping. Then a bag of coins Is pro-
duced by the young man, carefully
counted over by the father, while the
hodja on the ground nnd the mollnb
beside him nre writing out the mar-
riage contract. There and then signing
nnd sealing is done, nnd the sale if
completed.

Within an hour tho girl Is mounted
on nn ass with the rest of the owner's
purchases for the winter season and
on the road to her new home. London
Chronicle.

FARMING IN ARID RECIONS.
i

The Campbell Syitem or Soil Caltnre
Succeee in Colorado.

A report has been made recently
upon the results of the Campbell sys-
tem of soil culture for semi-ari- d lands
ns tried In Colorado, and it has been
declared n success.

Tests of the Campbell system linve
been made on a large scale during the
Inst few years and the results hnve
been uniformly satisfactory. The
method may be used in regions where
tho yearly rainfall does not fall below
nor much exceed twelve inches.

Its success does not depend upon the
time of year when the mm comes. It
may therefore be applied lu the vast
drybelt that extends north and south
through eastern Colorado and western
Kansas and Nebraska and once formed
a part of the Great American Desert.

Simplicity is a feature of the Camp-
bell system. Nothing is required be-

yond plowing. By a simple device the
lower part of the furrow slice Is made
firm so ns to render It more or less Im-

pervious to water and after that fre-

quent cultivation of the surface is re-

quired to prevent evaporation.
Tho three points to be observed by

the farmer are: First, that the surface
soil must bo looseued and stirred so
that the natural rain waters will be
readily absorbed by the ground; sec-

ond, that the moisture must be stored
and held In the ground by sufflcrcnt
cultivation of the surface to prevent
evaporation, and, third, that the reten
tion or movement of the wnter must
bo controlled for productive use.

A blanket of coarse sand placed upon
wet ground in the spring will keep the
ground beneath It moist during the
driest summer. A blanket of loose top
soil, formed by frequent cultivation
of a Celd, protects nnd holds the moist
ure beneath nnd saves It for the
growth of the crop Just as effectually
ns it Is held In the ground by a blanket
of coarse sand.

Farmers in Colorado, Kansas, Ne
braska, Texas, New Mexico, California
and even in Mexico ore getting good re
sults with tho Campbell system, and it
Is now generally taught in the agricult-
ural colleges of tho West. New York
Suu.

Some Urltleh Kiipliemltme.
The innumerableand curious euphem

isms for "mad" or "Insane" must often
have occurred to tho reflective person.
For Instance, there la "balmy on the
crumpet," or "barmy on tho crumpet"

barmy being derived from the term
barm, signifying yeast. The conjunc-
tion of barmy and crumpet is now ex-
plained. To be frothy in the head
sounds quite as bad ns having a spider
In one's celling. Ugh! Then there
nre "a bit touched," "a tile loose,"
"soft In the cocoanut." "off his rocker."
"off bis oulon," "off his nut," "off his
chump," "a little bit off the top,"
'cracked" and "dotty." In America,
we are told. It Is an everyday expres-
sion to say, has a bubble hi
his think-tank.- " It suggests water ou
the brain.

Tho hatter, who Is a twin typo of
madness with tho March bare, Is real
ly a small Australian squatter. A bat-
ter Is a small selector, who lives utter-
ly alone In the bush, his hat, when on
his head, covering the wuolo of the
family. Not teeing a human being for
years, he either develops Insanity or
soon falls Into the habit of holding
viva voce conversations with himself.
So the reputation of Lincoln and Den
nett and tho rest Is saved for all time.

New York Trlbuuc.

The Critical Kitchener.
After tho niaueuvres at Delhi Gen

eral Kitchener, the commander-in- -

chief, remarked that on Improvement
in many respects over earlier opera
tions bad been shown, but this im-
provement was due chiefly to the na-
ture of the ground ou which the man-euvr- es

were held. Tho gukcrali, ho
tald, showed much lack of enterprise
in taking advantage or chances to
avoid direct frontal attacks by wide
frontal movements. Good chances for
the effective employment of tho cav
alry were lost. Tuo Infantry brigadiers
generally railed to rculizo the advan-
tages of Initiative, and the battalion
commanders were too restricted la
their powers of Independent action,
New York Commercial Advartlser. . .J

m Miss Alice Bailey, of I

Atlanta, Qa., tells how she was
permanently cured of inflamma-
tion of the ovaries, escaped sur-
geon's knife, by taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" I had Buffered for three yenis with
terrible pains at the time of men-
struation, and did not know what
tho trouble was until tho doctor pro-
nounced it inflammation of tho
ovaries, and proposed an operation.

" I fnlt no weak and sick that I felt
sure that I could not scrvivo the or-

deal. The following week I read nn
advertisement in t!ie paper of Lydia
I). Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound in such an emergency, nnd so
1 decided to try It. Great was my Joy
to find tht I actually Improved after
t'.i'.ting two bottles, and in tho end I
was cured hy it. 1 had gained eighteen
pounds and was in excellent health."

Miss Attcn Bauxy, r.O North Boule-
vard, Atlanta. Oa. $5000 forfeit If criminal
of abow If.Xtr provlnj gnmncr:tz9 cannot 09 pro
OuceJ.

The symptoms of inflammation
and disease of the ovaries nre
a dull throbbing pain, accom-
panied by a sense of tenderness
and heat low down In the side,
with occasional shooting' pnlns.
The rcfrion of pain sometimes
Shows soinfl nwolllniT.

No "nameless sadness" of "unac-
countable discouragement" can live
an hour in the person who puts nn his
hat and hunts up some one who needs
help and cheering and who goes to
work like a man with a smiling face
to relieve somebody's real difficulty.

CUPE CLOOD POISON, CANCER.

aclilne: lionet. Shirting; Paine, Itching
Skin, Pluinle, Hating 8oree, Klc.

If you have Pimples or Offensive Erup-
tions, Splotches, or Copper-Colore- Erup-
tions, or rash on the skin, Festering Swell-ings- ,

Glands Swollen, Ulcers on any part
of the body, old Sores, Boils, Carbuncles,
Taino and Aches in Bones or Jointe) Hair
or Eyebrows falling out, persistent Sore
Moulh, Gums or Throat, thin you have
lllood Poison. Take Botanic Blood Balm
(B.B.B.) Soon all Sores, Pimples and. Erup-
tions will heal perfectly. Aches and Paint
cease, Swellings subside and a pcrfcct.never
to return cure made. B.B.B. cures Can-
cers of all kinds, Suppurating Swellings,
Katinj Sores, Ugly Ulcers, after all else
fails, healing the sores perfectly. If you
have a persistent pimple, wart, swollen
Itiands, shooting, stinging pains, take Blood
Balm and they will disappear before they
dcVclop into Cancer. Druggists, $1 per
hr(re bottle, including complete directions
for home cure. Sample free by writing
Bi.ood Balm Co., 10 Mitchell St., Atlanta,
G'a. Dcrcribe trouble and free medical ad-

vice sent in realcd letter.

The only secret the average woman can
keep u the d.itc of her birth.

Til. a V4 ill Tntrrret Mntliera,
Totlif r fir.iy's Sweet Towdcrs forf 'hildren,

rn;il liy Mother Gray, a nuise in ClilMrnn's
!iimo. Nw York, oure Const 'putton.

Taetliinn Disorders. Stomach Trou-
bles nnil Ues!rny Worms: aO.000 testimonials
nfeurps. All dnialsts, 25. Kiimplo Free.
AiMress Alii n S. Olmsted, 1,0 Hoy, N. V.

Some people have family trees, and oth-c- :

j r.r content with rubber plants.

SjlOO ltnwnril. StlOO.
Tlio reai'iors of this papor will bo plnased to

cm in tiliit there in at luost ono dreaded dls-rn- e

that soionca hiis been able to cure in all
ItsatnKO. and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
I ure Is tho only positive cure now known to
Ihn medical fraternity. Cntarrh belnc; a con-
stitutional iliseaso, roquircs a constitutional
treatment. Uull's CatnrrhCure Is taken Inter-
nally, not Inc. dlroctlyupon the blood nnd mu-
cous surface- of the system, theieby destroy-no- ;

tho foundation of tho disease, ami giving1
II a pntlant strength by building up the con-
stitution and nsistinir nature In doing its
wort;. Tho proprietors havo so much faith in
Us curative powers that they offal One Hun-
dred Dollars for any ease that It fails to euro.
Lend for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. Chin r.r & Co., Toledj, 0.
Fold by Druggists, 75o.
Hall's Family rills are the best.
When people are proud of their teeth it

is sometimes false pride.

FITS permanently cored. No ats or nervous-err- s
aftor first day's use of Dr. Kline's Oreat

Nerroltcstoror.iladal bottleand treatise free
Dr. H.U. Klisb, Ltd., I3I Arch 8t. , 1' nils. , Pa.

Our sins ore like bill collectors. They
Ccnerjlly lind us out.

Mrs.Winslow s HoothlngSymp for ohildrfll
teat hing,sof ten the gums, reduce inflamma
lkc.alluys palu.cures wiqd coUo.2So. e bottle

The dead beet considers himself in luck
if he manages to get in debt.

!m sure Plso's Care for Consomotlon sive J
niy life three years a;o. Mas. Ttiovia Hoe-n-

Maple Ht., Norwich, N. Y Feb. 17.1WJ.
The wind is tampered to the shorn lamb

everywhere except in the stock market.

Economy is the road to wealth. Put-a-

Fadeless Dves is tbo road to ecou-oaiy- .

It !s Quite natural that the father of
twins should.be kicking in .repose.

win

Saving the Child.
"'If a person swallows poison by ac-

cident or purposely, instead of break-
ing out into incoherent and multitud-
inous exclamations, despatch some
one for the doctor.'

"That sot'tids sensible," said Jones,
as he read the above advice aloud to
his wife one evening. Then he read:

"'Meanwhile rvn to the kitchen, get
half a glass of water, put into it a

of salt and as much mustard,
calch firm hold of the person's nose,
and then down with the mixture.'

"There, my dear," said Jones to his
wife. "You'd better bear that in mind
in case one of the children should ac-
cidentally get hold of poison and I
shouldn't be at home. But you women
fly right off the handle at the very time
you ought to be and
have all your wit's about you."

The very next day the servant came
running gasped out,

"Oh, ma'am! Oh. Mr. Jones! The
baby! He's swallowed half a bottle of
loddynuni, and""Good gracious!" shouted Jones,
jumping three feet into the air and
yelling like a hooligan. "The child'll
he dead in ten minutes. What arc wc
going to do? Kim for the doctor!
Get sonic of the neighbors in! Arc
wc all going to sit here and sec the
child die? Wc must have help! Help!
Murder! Can't you think of something
to do? Here, vli;.t'd I read the other
day? I told you tr remember it. It
said half a glass of salt to a teaspoon
of water and a cup of mustard, didn't
i: ? My word! has the child got to
die while we all sit here doing noth-
ing? Give him warm water and soda!
Run your finger down his throat! Oo
something! t your head out of the
window and yell for help!"

And while he was doing so himself,
and a crowd was collecting in front of
the house, Mrs. Jones, who had said
not a word, discovered that the child
had swallowed nothing but a tcaspoon-fu- l

of vanilla extract.

Size of the Foot.
A well proportioned foot should be

as long as the ulna, of chief bone of the
forearm--th- at is. from the small head
of the bone to be seen at the wrist to
the point of the elbow should be the
length of the foot. Where the forearm
is too short the foot will be found
to be also too short; where this is too
long the foot will be too long. Most
people arc surprised that the foot
should be as long as the forearm, and
arc inclined to dispute the fact till they
prove it bv experiment: but an ex-
periment will easily show that a straight
line drawn from one point to another
will appear a great deal longer than
the same space filled by a line divided
into curves.
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rVooassi mhamm titan mny olhmr
...m.ih. auturnr in in OTUrrCTi

$25,000 BEWABD
will be paid to Anyone whocan dtevrove this statement.

Because AV. L. Douglas
lstho largest manufacturer
he can huv cheaper and
Jiroduee his shoes at a

than other con
cerns, which enables him

..,.11 ... t m l

S3.00 enual in nver vfl'fcVoir
way to those sold else Vt3V

The D0U7lu K--rt nrt- -
?, or ,aQn'n tie bot'om solee producee nbto-lute-pure leather i more neilblc and will wearaB' ,h-a- any other tanni ge In the world.The salei have mire than doubled the rnst foury?S"ii,w!Ll' vnvm its eurerlorlty. vVhy notgive W. L. Douslas shoes a trial and sr ve money.
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A S3.eao.4-tO.1- In Four Venn.
W. L DOUGLAS I4.0O OILT CDCC LINE,Worth tS.OOComnured with Other Makes.
ine oest tmtsontd an I America Irathtri. Hrul'iPatent Cal'. Cnimel. Bix Calf, Calf. Via Kid. Corona
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PfH CMPV CATHARTIC

vrwnni
Genuine stomped C C C. Never sold la balk.

ecws.ro at the dealer who tries to sell
"toiethinjf jnst u good."
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SCREEN ra i nr costs

Greatest, Cheapest Pood
on Earth for bhocp, Owlno,

Cattlo, etc.
Ill h Worth f '.OO to Ton fml wbeVl

Siir MUlei i'jou fape.

DDI. on Dollar Gross
will pnitWlr rnk. too rich; loni

f ha ftiid lou of pwturt per cr, mIf vise Brums. I'ceVOkt, t?ltt, If arevraitt
for arid, hvt will, f.1 bus. per

arrj. t"fi Cr.tr OnU, X.'l t.tit. fxr
tet M TM1ntt, YlclsU lOO
lirx pet icrc.

Forthlo Notloo nnrl 1 0o.
mail tig etulof n.l 10 Kara fUd

a. XoTaikiw, mij wtjrU $10 to get a. turl.
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TRRP.S. Ont'AMKKTAL TREKS

F' TltAIVBRRRV PLAN IS,
ilintO'. ItOeES GRAPE VISES,

ASIARAVl. IJTC.
nn anprilratlon. A nlre lot e

Lreherna end llerree fltmeulh Hoe lie
full I erkrrla ei 4 Pallet al II oarh
Also put I'l'LUl) CHIN allUATS, three montui
Old at S4.0U sacs.

t. D. WATKIe, A BRO ,

HaiUbore, Va-

$2.50POTATOES Bbl.

v leiaui t 'lover, ii .ra rssxtpt or IQ poatafsj.
JUII V a, ail tD ttmxmn. - i us.

lHVtn IT PAYS

Is the Standard Rheumatic Remedy.
The ONLY compound en the market that eiirea thle terrible
dlKrte without doing Irreptnbli harm te the digestive orgaee.

UNE.QUALLED as a BLOOD PURIFIER.
CHEERFULLY RECOMMENDS IT.

. FaiWATa. 8.C.. AUf.W.lSM.
qentlement I bad rheumatism for about twelve years. Oreat deal ol the timeI bad to use erutcheaor cane. Was ennflned to bed, nearly helpless, three monthsat a time, eereral times. Last sprint I batten to Uke " Uhsumaoids." I need twobottles before 1 noticed any benefit. Altogether I used seven bottles and thecure seems to be complete, as I nave had no S7mp10-.- it ot rheumatism slnoe.

I wen cheerfully recommend your medlotne. B. V. FKN1UAN.

For sal, by Druggists, or sent expmtage prepaid on receipt of f1.00.
Bobbin Chemical Co.. . . Raitimom rid

i wan Mawast.Masii

a
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ADVERTISE"

HAPPY AND HEALTHY.
A Ken titi fill Can;. (linn Girl Raved From

Catarrh of the

'MISS FLOKEXCE KENAII.

Miss Florence K, Kcunli, 43-- t Marin street, Ottawa, Out., writes:

''A rip months n.70 raii.7'ir a srier3 cold, whteh KeUled on my wit"-an- d

renin (ttc.l tli' r ho pcrslatcntlit that t became alarmed. 1 took medi-
cine without benefit, until my tltgrHtlve organ became upnel, and m;
head and buck begun to ache nvvercly and frequently.

"I teas advlHtnl to try Vcruna, and although 1 had little faith, I felt '
stele that I teas ready to try anythlnn. It brought me blemed relief at
once, and I felt that t had the right medicine at last. Within three week
I team completely restored and have enjoyed perfect health mince.

" I nou: have the greatest faith tn I'cruna.' F. K. KESA11.

IJ0MKN should bownro of contract- -

lnc cntnrrli. Tlie coltl wind und
rain, slush nnd mud of winter nre es-
pecially conducive to catarrhal

Few women escape.
t'pon the tlrst symptoms of catching;

cold IVruna should bo taken. It forti-tie- s

the tysteni against colds nnd ca-
tarrh.

The following letter irlvcs one young
woman's experience with I'erunu:

Miss Hose (icrlilng Is n popular soci-
ety woman of Crown Point, Ind., nnd
she writes the following:

"Itecently 1 took a Ions; drive In the
country, nnd helnjj too thinly clad I
caught a had cold which settled on my
lungs, nnd which I could not seem to
shake off. I had heard a great deal of
rerunn for colds nnd cntnrrli and I

IK

to
and and

to Out
It is no wonder that Mrs.

she did all and cooked
mended for Hans, their six a

fight to keep on feet, Rath and earlv
tool: bed. What told to a

who at tidy home, 82 Tenth
"I hired a girl to mind the chiN

dren and to do whatever else she
could I couldn't stay in lied long.
Sick as I was, it was easier for me
to crawl around than to lie and
worry about my little ones. So
I got up a few davs, unci let
the go. I had noticed that she
had sores on her face, hands and
arms, but I paid no attention to that

Charlie, my youngest, began to
pick and scratch He was
then ten old, and the girl
had paid more attention to him
to any of the others. Charlie was fret-
ful and cross, but as he was cutting
teeth, I thick much of that.
Kven when a rash broke out on his
face I wasn't because

knows that that is quite
common teething babies. Sev-
eral of ray had it when little,
and I thought nothing about it,

"Hut the rash on Charlie's poor
little face spread to his neck, chest,
and back. I had never seen any-
thing quite like it The skin
rose id little lumps, and matter
earae out. My skin was hot,
and how he did suffer ! He wouldn't
eat, and night after night I walked
the floor him, weak aa I was.
Often I had to because I felt
faint and my back throbbed
pain. But the worst pain of all was
to see my poor little burning

those nasty sores.
" I believed he hud caught some

disease from the girl, but some of
the said he had eczema,
and that is not catching, they told
me. Yea, I gave him medicine, and
sut salves and things on him. I

Once In a while the itching seemed
to let up a bit, but there was not
muoh change for the until a
lady across the street asked me why
I didn't try the Cuticura Remedies.
I told her I had no faith in those
things you read about In the papers.
She said she didnt want me to go
on faith nor even to spend any
money at first She gave me some
Cuticura Ointment I think the
box was about halt full and a
piece of Cuticura 8oap. I followed

I II
and K'"'

by Pe-ru-i- ia.

bought n hottle to try. I oin pleased
that I did, for It brought speedy relief
It only took about two and I

considered this money well spent.
"You have a firm friend In me, und 1

not only advise Its use to my friends
but have purchased several bottles to
give to those without the means to buy
nnd have noticed without exception
that It has brought about a speedy cure
wherever It has been used." Miss Rose
Uerblng.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from tbe use of
Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hartman.
giving a full statement of your ense
nnd he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Iiartnian, President of
The Iiartnian Snnitarliim. Columbus. O.

iATH'S BABY

Tired Mother's Touching Story of
Anxiety and Suffering.

Cuticura Brings Blessed Cure SkinTortured Baby Peace Rest
Its Worn Mother.

Single-hande- d, the housework washed, and
her husband, and children. After

plucky her Mrs. had to yield,
m 1902 she to her followed she visitor,

called her Xo. 1 Ave., New York City.

after
girl

until
himself.

months
than

didn't

frightened,
everybody

with
others

before.

baby's

with
stop

with

boy
with

neighbors

better

bottles,

Helt-n- Rntli til-o- e,vu

the directions, bathing Charlie and
putting that nice Ointment on the
bores.

" I wouldn't have believed that
mv bahy would hnve been pured by
a little thing lilte that. Not all of a
sudden, mind you. Little bv little,
but so surely. Charlie and"l both
got more pence by day, and more
hleep by night. The bores sort of
dried up and went away. 1 shall
never forget one blessed night when
I went to bed with Charlie beside
me, ax soon as I got the supper
dishes out of the way and the older
children undressed when I woke
up the sun was streaming in. For
the first time in six months I had
slept through the night without a
break.

" Yes, that fat little boy the
window is Charlie, and his akin is
as white as a snow flake, thsnks to
the Cuticura Remedies. 1 think
everybody should know about the
Soap and also the Ointment, and if
it is going to help other mothers
with sick babies, go ahead and pub-
lish what I have told vou."

MKS. HELENA RATH.

re) Ml sad eoiee ane
end 10 days'

I suaa. Sua. sl'sals, iimr

The itching, and burning of the skin as in eczema j
the frightful scaling, as in psoriasis ; the loss of hair, and crusting
of the scalp, as in scalled head ; the facial as in
pimples and ringworm ; the awful suffering of infants, and anxiety
of worn-o- ut parents, as in milk crust, tetter and salt rheum, all
demand a remedy of almost superhuman virtues to successfully
cope with them. That Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent
are such stands proven beyond all doubt. No statement is made
regarding them that is not justified by the strongest evidence.
The purity and sweetness, the power to afford immediate relief,
the certainty of speedy and permanent cure, the absolute safety
and great economy have made them the standard Bkin cures, blood
purifiers and humour remedies of the civilized world.

CtmCURA KFMEpiKfl are seld thrrnihrat the eUlll.M worU. PHICKS: Cetleara
?Jl0,-.2-' ""i '" Ckoenlale, Coaled mu. x. ; S!Ca,

per eos.and Cotkura Soap. Kir. per Unlet. Brod for lUareel work " Hanoar.

Kq., Loadon. K.CI. Krnn.-- bewx, thn. ,. I. pn,. p.rts. AnMreJIes Depot.

IIQCTAVinn'Q Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Oum Mullein
I 0 Cough, Colds, ftligStfR

Lungs

DROPSY,!
lWKSBft treuawet

agonizing,

disfigurements,

UOfc LUIl LaQrlppe


